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FOREION INTERVENTION.
The foreign news once more begins to

teem with rumors of contemplated inter-
vention in our National affairs byFrance
and England. The reports as yet are
scarcelyauthentic, or derived from official
sources, but they arc sufficientlysignificant
in character, and borrow enough weight
from the present posture of our affairs, to
awaken increased vigilance in our Govern-
ment If these two great nations would
willingly note the decadence of power in
Hie United Stales, both from hostility to
our form of Government and through jeal-
ousy at its supremacy on this Continent,
nothing would be more likely than that
their movement towards intervention
would be inversely with the prospects of
success to the rebellion. If the rupture be
perfected on this ride the Atlantic, and,
withoutinterference from abroad, the reb-
els maintain themselves with sufficient re-
sults attained to characterize their attempt
as a successful revolution, the two powers :

would prefer to keep their hands off and i
remainat a distance until such lime as the |
recognition of the new government would
seem inevitable. With this view itwould
be natural to expect that when the rebel
cause apparently flourished, these nations
would aid it secretly, if at all, holding
aloof from overt acts, willing that the cov-
eted end be placed freely in their hands.

This is on the assumption that nothing
would better please England and France
than the hopeless disruption of the Ameri-
can Union. And when that prospect is
diminished in the light of Federal victo-
ries, and gathers darkness from events
made up of Federal advances and rebel
evacuations, nothing would be more natu-
ral tb&n that the scheme of intervention
should be revived withnew force. Tnere
have been fresh reasons devolved from this
war why European despotisms should
dread a recuperation ofour National unity
and power. If they hated usbefore, as the
exponents before the world of a govern-
mentby the people, that dislike is intensi-
fied by the proofs that we are able to de-
fend those principles against all the old
despotisms. Before this new age of ours,
wewere at peace, and won our prominence
by the arts of peace, and this, •while
European nations were vain-glorious in
arms and in war preparations. Their
fleetsand aimies stood numericallyas a re-
proach to our own. A nation of shop-
keepers or agriculturists, skilledIn clipper
ships, and cunning in inventions and
money-making, the reputation we thus
won was illustrious, hut scarcely 1
so awe inspiring as that now
freshly derived from the developments
of the war for the Union. The Federal
armies are immense, and that without a
angle conscript- Our victories were won
by troops fresh from the loom and the
plough. American invention, under the
spur of this struggle, has turned a new
page in naval history, closing the list,and
ruling out of naval encounters their own
boasted war fleets. All these may be
deemed fresh reasons why intervention
should not be postponed until no pretext
can be made for its exercise, anduntil it
will be too late to aid the rebels. These
foreign nations are toosagaciousnot to see
thatwe shall come out of tins struggle all
the more powerful from the very instru-
mentalities created and muscularized to
crush the rebellion. "VTe shall have learned
war,and the ability will be ours as never
before to dictate a policy for this conti-
nent against all comers. Louis Xapoleon
is aware of this, Palmerston knows it
and the coming few weeks will, from the
causes named, Ihorougldy test their real
feeling toward the United Slates. Gov-
ernment and people on this side the At-
lantic, wc are alike prepared for what
events the future nmy Lave in store, and if
thestruggle for our national existence in-
volve a foreign war,our leviesof troopsand
our war preparations have only begun.

TEE CrSBOAT TIGHT AT FORT
PILLOW.

Wc give in litis issue an important addi"
ticn to the intelligence previously received
as to the gunboat figlit of Saturday mor-
ning last on the Mississippi river above
Fort Pillow. "We had from previous ac-
counts, come to consider it as a success
only inbeing a narrowescape from serious
disaster to oar fleet, but not until now do
welcam that only llic resistless and deter-
mined valorof our brave tars saved tbc
Cincinnati that received the brunt of the
attack, from sharing the fate of the frigate
Cumberland in the affair at Hampton
Hoads. Causes nearly the same appear to
have produced both results. Thelong in-
terval of watching and waiting had in-
duced a lack of vigilance and
sharpness of preparation. As in the for-
mer instance, the Merrimac steamed into
the roadstead mail-clad and ready forop-
erations upon our war vessels, and found
them unprepared for her, so on the Missis-
sippi thegraphic pen ofour correspondent
leaves no possible doubt of a position of
affairs nearij the same at Fort Pillow. Tiic
Cincinnati, that day the foremostoflhefleot
and fir in advance of her consorts,
lay, idth steam down, moored to the bank.
Her crew are holystoning her decks, and
busied with the morningavocations of life
on shipboard, when suddenlya large non-
descript war craft steams rapidly round
the bend followed by . others, lesser
and varied war craft, and almost
before ourastonished sailors can spring to
their guns the enemy arc close upon them.
The hawser is slipped, but is the work of
some minutes to gel steam aniheadwayon
the steamer. ‘What follows is well told by
our correspondent, and the narrative is a
thrilling one. The combatants He so near
to one another at one timethat tbo work,
ing of tie Cincinnati’sguns was actually
interfered with, and there was not
“ room to ram home the balls” on the
side exposed. "We refer to the account
for the further details, from which it will
appear that the Cincinnati was stove in
twice by the rebel rams, andbarely escaped
sinking in mid channel with all on
board. The participation of her consorts
in the fight was gallant and effective and
the enemy withdrew. TVe shall need to
have more proof than we now possess, to
confirm the tales of some of the corres-
pondents as to the extent of the
enemy's disasters, or that they will
not again give battle. This affair must
standin the wholesome if unpleasant list
of surprises in this war, the list which cost
ti» the lives of many brave men at Hamp-
ton Roads, and at Pittsburg Landing. All
of them grew out of the folly of under-
valuing the cm my. Fort Pillow, we were
led to believe, was ours for the a-king, a
ripe apple ready to drop into our mouths,
when suddenly out from under its guns,
steams a powerful fleet of mail clad ves-
sels, of whose existence and certainty of
Whose power our fleet seems to have been
Inadequately aware. It makes an attack
gallantly and persistently fought,and re-
sisted, leaving lie result a drawn battle.
*VTc do no- write this to pass censure upon
any oi the brave men of our flotilla, who
certainly redeemed the fault, if any there
was, but the lesson is one that should be
remembered.
FBEEDOSt NATIONAL, SLAVERY

Si£CTl«»>A.JL.To the honor of Chicago beit said that
the importantmeasure just passed by the
House to “ secure Freedom to allpersons within the Territories of the
United States," -was introduced by
the Representative from this city and
District. The modification ofMr. Arnold’s
originalhill were only slight, andit stands
on the statute book a lasting memorial to
the zeal and earnestness with which ha
has fonght the Slave Power. And were
this the sum of his services it would be
enough to render memorable his career as
a member of this Congress. It constitutes,
however, only a share of what he has ac-
complished, and forwhich his constituents

and tlic country will thank him. This is a
measure national in its bearing, and so
ranking among the lust and most obvious
duties of the legislator. Mr, Arnold has
wrought well and admirably for the sec-
tion he represents, and has earned the
thanks of the Northwest, as well as ofhis
particular constituency. The latter have
found in him an industrious and indefati-
gable worker, and yet one never too much
engaged to be approachable by those who
needed his services at the capital. Thesere-
marksand thispraisewhichis welldeserved
we instinctively couplewith the credit due
him for his share in the above great mea-
sure, which will, we trust, speedily become
r, law. The Republican members of the
House, we perceive, with the exception of
Mr. Fisher of Delaware, voted for the bilk
Even of the members who attended the
pro-slavery meetingat which Mr. Critten-
den presided on Saturday, several, as Mr.
Kellogg of Illinois and Mr. Sheffield of
Rhode Island, gave it their votes. They
recognized theright of the peopleto com-
mand in this matter, and accordingly
obeyed. "We hope the Senate maygive it
favorable and early action.

KEXIBMNG TO FIRST PRINCI-
PLES.

There was one striking difference be-
tween the Abolitionists of the school of
Franklin and the Abolitionists of the
school of Garrison. The latter admitted
the pro-slavery character of the Constitu-
tion, as claimed by Calhoun, and sought
emancipation through an alteration of it;
the former resolutely maintained that the
Constitution was a charter of freedom,
founded on principles hostile to slavery,
admitting no right of property in man,and
clothing Congress with ample power in
time ofpeace to so check the growth of the
accursed system as to render its speedy
extinctioninevitable. The one surrendered
to the slave power the law and the Consti-
tution, and betook himself to argumentand
inaction ; the other clung to the Constitu-
tion,knowing that the slave power dare
not resort to argument. From the effects
of this policy, the Gamsonians never re-
covered. They labored hard and accom-
plished little. Rarely voting, and never
holding office—prizing more highly an
autograph of the Duchess of Sutherland,
than the prohibition of slavery in a Terri-
torv—then became estranged from the
great body of anti-slavery men, and were
treated as visionaries. Wc are getting
back to first principles. The Constitution
is as hostile to slavery to-dayas in the days
of Franklin.

EOFORTANT LETTER OF A C ATHO-
LIC BISHOP.

llonscigneurDupanloup,CatholicBishop
of Orleans, France, has recentlyaddressed
a pastoralletter to the clergyof his diocese,
•wherein he treats the cavil war now dis-
tractingthis country; audits incitingcause.
The Times (Paris) gives the following sum-
mary of the material portion of this letter:

While protestin'; that he will lake no partin the
lamentable quarrelwhich! now.diTidcs the United
Stales, Mg. Dnpanlonp sumsnp the circumstances
of it In striking terms: he then recalls the regu~
lar, equitable, end pacific measures proposed and
adopted [by Congress] to put an end to Slavery,
concluded in the following precise terms:
“It is the first time withinsixty years that the

central power baa adopted a decided line of con-
duct in the matter, and that it haa engaged the
entire nation, in a vigorous effort against the evil.
The question, therefore, without being terminated.
Is seriously entered on; a step has been made, a
path of hope has been opened. That is an ad-
ditionalmotive for myself, and an imperious need
to pray God that He may deign to bless an enter-
prise the pacific solution of which mutt be ardently
wished /or."

Then, rising above the local question. Mgr. Du-
panloup combats hand to hand the principle of
Slavery, and terminates by quoting that famous
declaration of the Council of La Itochclle, drawn
np in ISI-8, shortly after the emancipation of the
slaves in the French Colonics. The Catholic
Church has at7cays deplored the severe slavery tn
which a multitude of men are retained to the great
detrijnent of their touls, and has never ceased to
labor to remedy so great an evil. Without, indeed,
examiniugtoo closely if that has alwas been the
doctrine of the Catholic Church, weapplaud the
“ardent vows” formed by Mgr. Dnpanlonp, “ that
this severe Slavery should at length cease on the
entire surface of the Christian world.”

The Bishop does net confine his hopes to the
liberation of negroes in America, but in noble lan-
guage he exclaims in terminating:
“Alas! slave? are not the only people oppres-

sed. There are countries even in Eurnpe./ur there
is an It'hinds there is a Poland, there is a Syria,
where oppression exists, under & different form,
without helr.ga lesser evil. For myself, I shall
never resign myself to any evil; I deplore all, and
and wish that 1 were able to lemedy all; and, if
my life is sufficiently long, with the grace of God Iwill ctnu-ecraie ifentirely to contributing my weak
share of effort and labor to effacing, one by one, all
those t-courgt* which dtsulafeUuirnhuity. IfI could
act, I wouh; do so; if 1 could speak, fwould raise
my voice; if I can only pray, i will at least ad-
dress my prayer to God.' 1

Certain members of Congress dub
themselves “ Conservatives "and denounce
all -who differwiththem. as “Abolitionists.”
Conservators of what? Why, of slavery
in theseceded States. Why don’t thisclass
of people sail under tbeir real colors? It
is a very suspicious circumstance that they
resort to names that do not represent their
purposes and principles. A man who is
in favor of maintaining the Union at what-
evercost is an infinitely better “Conserva-
tive” than he whose chief object is to save
slavery. The real, genuine Conservative
istbcimconditional Unionist. If theeman*
cipation of the slaves of rebels will help to
save the Union, no true Conservative will
oppose that measure.

There is no honesty In that species
of mock patriotism which insists that in
the present crisis we shall free ourselves
from all moral considerations; that this is
a war with which slavery has nothing to
do; that the cause of the difficulty does
not concern u?; that we are fighting for
the Union as it teas, for the Patent Office,
for the Capitol, for the Treasury, for the
President’s House, for Pennsylvania Ave-
nue ; but not foran idea—for free, self-gov-
ernment.

gjsf' No good citizen loves slavery more
than country. All really loyal men, be
they Northerners or Southerners, will yield
a willing assent to the only measure which
can restore an honorable and lasting peace,
and make of the two divisions one nation,
with a homogeneous people, devoted to a
common country, and separatedby no sec-
tional jealousies.

Some people imagine that Aboli-
tionism is a thing of modemgrowth. The
truth is, slavery has forages been continu-
ally bated and denounced by a majority
of civilized Christian men. Its utter and
irremediable overthrow has always been
demanded by the universal sentiment of
enlightened liberty.

yg* There is a constant temptation be-
fore the people of States boundtogetherby
the tic of slavery, to resort to the most un-
justifiable means—fillibustcring, violation
of National faith, threats of disunion—in
order to add to the number of such Slates,
and thusincrease their sectional power in
the Confederacy.

rebel States, it is only necessary to accept
existing and established facts, and shape the
course of our national policy by them.

53T* The soul of slavery is departed, and
our Government can only treat whatUleft
as u dead carcass, to bo buried out of sight
at the close of ibiswar.

£5?“ The Richmond journals overflow with
rage at the impending doom of their city,
now doubtless consummated, and writheand
hiss likereptiles sieged by tire. They affect
toderive great consolation fromthe circnn-
stances that they are “drawing the Federal
armies inland and Southward.'" About the
same achievement standson record in John
Phoenix’s account of the advantage ho gained
in a fight where he “heldthe enemy down
above us by inserting onr nose in his teeth, 1*

or that other Instance when a party assailed,
“warded off the blows with his head."

[SgfLlcnt. John L. Worden, of the U. S.
Navy, has been ordered toreport for thecom-
mand of the new iron did vessel, the “New
Ironsides.”

The Louisville Journal says that Union
sentiments are miking &rapid advance in the
State of Tennessee.

S3T - Thenext SlateFair laNew York la to
he heldat Rochester, on the first three days
of October.
WBilliard playing by minors Is forbidden

by anew law of the Ohio Legislature, whichwentinto effect last week.

THE GUN BOAT FIGHT AT
FORT PILLOW.

THRILLING DETAILS OF THE
AFFAIR.

THE ATTACK ON THE GINSINNATI.
Earns vs. Gnu Boats—A Narrowly

Won Victory.
[From an Occasional Correspondent.!

U. S. Tbakbpoet "Wiscoxsrs, i
Opy Fort Pillow, May 11. f

The morning of the 10th of Hay opened aa
beautifully as the best lover of nature could
wish for. The birds carrolled gaily through
the trees, the bright greenery of the shores,
the placid river, the brilliant eastern horizon
radiant with the rays of the rising sun, all be-
tokened the advent of a magnificent day.
How far from our thoughts was it, as the
Cincinnati dropped slowly down stream
amidst the beautiful exhibition ofnature, that
shewas hastening toher ownruin. But soit
was. Having received orders the eveningbe-
fore to take our turn at guarding the mortar
which is sent down to the point every morn-
ing, we proceeded at 5 o’clock to obey them.
Got under wayand dropped down toa posi-
tion about two hundred yards from the mor-
boat, where, having made secure to a large
tree, we began our daily routine of duties.
The order was given to “holy stone” decks,
and soon the whole crew was bnslly
engaged scrubbing and washing thegnu deck.
We had not been at work more than ten min-
utes before a shout and hurried steps upon
the spar deck announced that u something
was up.” I ran up the companion way, and
upon looking aft, saw, just abreast of the
point, a great black mass, out of whichrose a
long chimney and two masts. Dense volumes
of thick,black smokepouredout of her chim-
ney, presenting a eight as terrible as it was
unexpected. The boatswain’s shrill whistle
rang throughthe boat, calling “all hands to
quarters,” the engineers got up steam as fast
as fire and water could make it, water buck-
ets heaved one side, and men bare-legged and
wet from washing decks, sprang to the guns.
The cable which tied us to shore was slipped,
and slowly wc swung from shore. AH this
time the large rebel craft, which possessed
marvelous speed, rapidly neared us, and In the
wake came another, and another, followed by
still others, until six boats, all huge, ungainly
lookinghulks, came sweeping up the river.
One glance around showed us how critical
was the state of allairs. Fully two miles and
a half lay between us and theremainder of the
flotilla who, not anticipating an attack, lay
withsteam down, tied securely to the shore,
far above us. To attempt to escape up the
river then were worse than useless. Our
only hope was in God and our noble guns.
“Downstreamwith her,” cried the Captain,
and obeying herrudders, the Cincinnati slowly
swung round. The first rebel boat whichwas
now but a fewhundred yards fromus, divining
onrintention, sheered out togeta chanceat our
stem as we came around, the nest one came
directly on, while the third kept in toward the
shore. We were thus surrounded on all
sides. Turning directly for thelargest of our
adversaries, wc poured into her sides the
whole starboard battery at a distance of not
over three hundred yards. This huge craft
being now above us, turnedandheadeddirect-
ly for our starboard quarter, her immense hull
looming lull thirty feet above the surface of
the river, not a man nor a gun, nor anything
but a hugeblack mass to be seen. Down she
came, plowing up the water at her bows.
“Give it to her, boys, ” shouted the gunner.
A bright flash, a deafening roar, aud a whole
broadside pouredinto her hall, but it didnot
arrest her progress, and thenext instant, with
a terrible crash, she came into our starboard
quarter. We seemed to be lifted bodily out
ofthe water. Wo surged ou to one side, but
soon settledback as therebel boat drewback.
She turned again on ns, when the Cincinnati,
even then in a sinking condition, swunga lit-
tle and at of only ten yards, sent a
Urrible shower of solid shot crashing through
the monster's ribs. Smoke and steam came
pouring out of her upper works. Quickly
loading again, though so near that the balls
were with difficulty rammed home, the star-
board battery belched forth another broad-
side. Through and through the black
hulk the nails tore their way. The
the monster’s vitals are touched, his head
swings oil several points, and slowly the
huge mafsdjpts downstream. During this
lime, anothercraft painted a dirty mud color,
of the same build, but not quite so large as
our first adversary, came steaming down on
our port-quarter, but on our sheering she fell
astern, and crowning on steam came fairly fly-
ingat us, oursteru ba’tcry only gottwo shots
at her, when about three minutes after the
first shot struck the second came into our
stern with a cra~h that tooknearly every one
off their JCs-t. The water nowpoured into our
hull in two unbroken streams. Captain
Slembel had been shot while giving orders
on the spar deck, and about the same
time the Fourth Master while gallantly
working bis division, was shot down in his
footsteps by a shot through the porthole.
The boat was gradually settling, aud a deep
gloom overspreadThe crew as our apalling sit-
uation became evident. A cheer reaches our
ears, and joy cornea to every heart as our eyes
greet the Benton, Curondelet, Mound City,
Pittsburgh and St. Louis sweepinglike an av-
alanche into the rebel fleet; now came a naval
engagement, the like of which has been sel-
dom seen. The rams trying to run our boats
down while we poured broadsideoffer broad-
side into theirhuge hulls, they were not done
with ns yet. Our last adversary drew back
fr*«m us some hundred yards, anil crocking
on steam came rushing* along at a fearful
rate, the port stern gun'was trained on her
and a solid 03-pounder ball entered her bow
and raked the entire length ol the boat.
“Hall downyour flag Yanks, and we’ll save
you,” shoutedsome one,another 33 was the
only response, and the next instantshc struck
just inside the starboard rudder. The water
wasnow rising in the boat at a fearful rate,
the engineers were up to theirwaists in water,
a few inches more would put out the fires.
Under ibe impression that it was useless to
attempt to save her, the First ijoster
came down the companion way aud
said “Boy* Jlght while you can, onr
jlag trill not godenen until we do,” The
‘men cheered ana withrenewed alacrity sprang
to theirguns, those at the starboard battery
bad two broadsides at & rebel craft
whichwas trying to run the Carondelet, bat
theBenton came between us and engaged It.
She gave first her bow guns, wheeling she de-
livi rfd a whole broadside, and last, her stern
battery. The rebel craft haring an immense
hole in her bow, hauled down her 11ig when
theßeniou ceased firing aud left for another,
but she was no sooueraway than the cowardly,
dastardly rebels ran it up again.

Time ol the rebel boats were nowdrifting
helplessly down stream, one the “Mexico,”
was laboring heavily, while another was on
fire. But our own condition was too critical
to pay much attention toanything else. We
were slowly drilling down stream, and would
soon be in range of the fort. Our rudders
smashed, the fires out, our case didindeed
look hopeless. But the gallant old Cincinnati
was not destined to be another Cumberland;
her days, glorious as they have been, werenot
over yet. The powerful little tugs Jessie
Benton and Dauntless made fast to her bow,
and succeodt-d iu running the boat quarter-
wise across the river, just m time to get her
on thebank, whenshe sunk. Comments on
thisaction were useless from one who saw
nothing of the general battle; forother pens
than mine will record even the little I didsee;
but I cannot close thisletter without paying
what little tribute lays in my power to the
gallant officers of ourboat- Capt. Stembel is
too well known for his indomitable courage,
energy and perseverance, for me to aay aught
concerning him. He did not belie his charac-
ler, but fell, a more than hero, while fighting
bis boat. The gunner, John R. Hall, was eve-
iywhere and at all times, and to his energy
and forethought is to be attributed a groat
part of the victory. He fought like a Lion,
and won for himself laurels which will never
fade. John Pierce and R. B Smith. Thirdand
Fourth Masters, didall that men coulddo;and
a grateful coun’ry will not fail toreward their
services. But the pen grows unsteady and the
eje dims as the name of G. W. Reynolds is
recorded. Cut down in the very flower of his
youth, so gallant, so noble, we mourn his loss
as one that can never be replaced. He died a
glorious death—shot as he was sighting his
gun. He carries with Ira into another world
the love and affection of a whole nation.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.
Pout Pillow, May 10.1563.

The most magnificent naval engagement of
thewar, excepting the great conflictat Harnp.
ton Roads, occurred here this morning.
About seven o’clock the rebel fleet, consist-
ing of six gunboats and three rams, made their
appearanceround the bend. Immediatelythe
Beaton, Mound City and Cincinnati started
ont to meet them, theremainder of the flotilla
hl’owing in line ofbattle. A terrific cannon-
ade from both sides announced the opening
of the conflict, which raged with nnabitcd
fury for nearly three quarters ofan hoar. The
three rame could be seen silently but swiftly
advancing, making no response to the re-
peated broadsides that were hurled against 1
them. Two of them started directly for the
Cincinnati, and one fur theMoundCity; from
the latter, Commodore Hollins was clearly
recognized by Capt. Kilty. Hollins evidently
intended, from the number of his men and
their arms, to grapple and board, ho having
posted them behind a barricade of cotton
bales on deck, but a lew round shot soon lev-
eled that fortification, and the men sought
shelter below. The ram, however, bore
steadily down upon the Honnd City,
in handsome style, and struck her
on the starboard bow, cutting clear
through, but in the Interior, onr gallant gun-
boat was sending shot after shot through her
crowdedsidesand suddenly the hot steam, was
Becn to burst from every port-hole. A ball
bad struck its boiler, audit floated down the
stream » helpless wreck.

In themeanwhile thetwo other rams, sup*

ported by a bold, little gun-boat, had eur- |
ruunded the Cincinnati, whose deck seemed j
literally to blaze with continuous broadsides, Iwhile the shot from the splendid 04 Par-
rott in the bow of the Benton handled by
Captain Phelps, tore with fearful havoc
through their wooden walls. E*ch discharge
from that gun was followed by a crash liae
the falling ofa tree in the forest. Theloss of
life upon the rams at this point must have
been very heavy. It did not prevent them,
however, from immirg three times into the
Cincinnati, twice into her stern, and
once into her side, the last making a fearful
crevasse below water line, andcompelling her
to run ashore to avoidsinking.

One of the rams—the othernodalreadybeen
too seriously injured for use—then mode for
theBenton, ana Flag Officer Davis ordered
her tobear right down npon her, trusting to
theBenton’s superior weight, bat before the
collision occurred, Capt. Phelps has sent a
shot from his favorite Parrott into her ma-
chinery, and away she floated hors du combat.

The retreat of the rebel gunboats immedi-
ately followed,and victoryonce more crown-

;ed our cause. During the engagement be-
tween theCincinnati and the rams, Captain
Stembel of the former was dangerously
wounded, his First Master mortally, and the
pilot seriously—-all fromrifles.

The Cincinnatiwas splendidly fonght, but I
fear Is irrevocably lost. Ourlist of casualties
was six wounded—two mortally.

The rebel attack, considering their arma-
ment, was daringly conceived, and executed
with a gallantrypleasant to -witness; but it
failed, with the destruction of three of their
boats, and heavy loss of life. It was the des-
perate effort of an expiring foe, and I have no
doubt that anarticle m the Memphis Appeal
01 the 6th inst. had considerable to do with it.
It was a most savage attack upon the ineffi-
ciency of rebel gunboats, and thecowardice of
their commanders.

The rebels, however, will probably claim a
victory, having, as at Corinth, executed both
the great military maneuvres, of advance and
retreat.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

The “ Conservative ” Caucus Administeriuj
upon (he Estate of the Democracy—Triumpn
of the Doctrine of Slavery Prohibition in the
Territories—The Democratic Party in Wan*
of a Leader—Foreign Intervention in Ameri-
can Affairs,

[From Out Own Correspondent.]
■\Vashikgtojt, Hay 12th, ISC2.

The Conservative hotch-potch which was
commingled in the caucus of Saturday, is
laughed at all around. It has transpired that
the Yallandigham address to the Democracy,
whichwas signed by the Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois and two Pennsylvania members, was too
strong a toddy for the Eastern branch of the
Democratic family. Hence it was likely to
fail of any considerable effect for want of a
“national” foundation. Like theseed which
fell on stony places, it bade fair to wither
away because it had no deepness of earth.
The caucus of Saturday was an acknowldg-
ment of the miscarriage of the other thing.
Whether we regard as an attempt to infuse
some of the blood of the Democracy with
the sluggish views of the Crittenden party,
or simply as a re-enactment of that high old
farce, John Tyler’s Peace Conference, it will
prove a disastrous failure. Though agreeing
as to the slavery questionin the main, the ele-
ments willnot fuse. Theleaders may plight
their troth and vow eternal fidelity, but the
masses willnot bebound by any such nuptials.
Mr. Kellogg, of Illinois, the only Republican
present, is'readyto fuse with anypirty that
will re-elect him to Congress, and he don’t
care by what name you call it.

Alter more than ten years ofarduous strng-

fle, theRepublican doctrine of tne right and
uty of Congress to prohibit slavery in the

Territories, to-day received thesanction of the
House ofRepresentatives by an imposing ma-
jority on Mr. Arnold’s bill, originally entitled
“A bill tomake freedom ca'ional and Slavery
sectional.” The bill applies to all Territory
hereafter to be acquired as well to all that vre
now own. The Democracy regard this a
monstrous stretch and abuse ofpower. Well,
ifthey think so, itis for them to make an issue
upon it before tiepeople, and get them to vote
it down.

Since the death of SenatorDougUs, and the
secessionof tbc Southern States, "the Democ-
racy have been withouta leader. Tuere is
nobodv in the Senate who acts, or pretends
toact.'in that capacity. Four of their small
number are secessionists, Bayard, Saulsbury,
Powell and Stark, and a filth was expelled for
sending a man to furnish improved fire arms
to Jeff.’Davis. CarlUe, Thompson, Rice. Mc-
DoimaU, Latham, Nesmith and Henderson
have none of the qualities of parly leaders, and
not one of them seems to aspire to thedi.tinc-
tior. In the House Val'andigham is confess-
edly the. leaderof the party so far as they have
any, and hewill prove to them a blind leader
oftlo blind, both of whom shall fall into the
ditch. No pai ty can remain underhis vicious
guidance Without going to destruction. Thus
it will appear licitlUc party is not in the best
condition to makes light this falL

Ti c poritive statements of theParis jour-
nals that the French and English Govem-
iruiits have been considering the subject of
intervention in American affvirs during the
past mouth,has awakened some exasperation
In GonsTfsc, coupled as it is with tQe drop-
ping of'tie which liasheretofore covered
ths* inva-iou of Mexico. Conquest, and the
establishment of a European monarchy, are
now the avowed designs of the French raid
xu-<ui Mexico. It would not be wonderful if
M. Mcivier were furnished ere this with busi-
ner> more legitimately pertaining to his lega-
ti< n tl.;:n visits to the rebel government at
Richmond.

A TraitorSheet*
[From the Cincinnati Gazette.]

The Chicago Timss declares its hope that the
Bimb r Siut'c equators and Representatives,
ami all cought'acc members of Congress,
■will not heif.ate a moment to secede and
break up “ this rump Congress,” if it becomes
mcis ary in order toprevent, the passage of
any eftici ut confiscation measure. Why does
not the Times express its wishes in full, and
advise the Bordt r Representatives to secede
and prevent the passage of bills appropriating
money tosupport the army? Ifit would have
Congress broken up to prevent the property
of rebels from being held liable for their
crime, bow much more should it advocate a
secession to prevent the passage of measures
to pay for taking their lives ? Is notlilc,eveuofa rebel, more precious than property? Yet
the Governmentarmies are taking rebel lives
every day, and the BorderRepresentativesand
the doughfaces keep their places in Con-gress and countenance it.

Ofcourse a journal which advocates the first
would go much stronger for the other. But
the secession of such members would merely
fix their status. It would not aifect the Gov-
ernment,nor prevent Congress from passing
any proper war measures, or any measures
which it desired to pass. The destructionot
this Government which several hundred thou-
sand armed rebels in the field could not
achieve, cannot be accomplished by thepcace-
able secession of traitors from Congress.
We say traitors, because norational man will
deny that a memberof Congress who should
attempt to break it up before this rebellion, to
save rebels from the penalty of their crimes
would be a traitor.

No numberof traitors can deprive this Gov-
ernment of theright of existenceand of action
mull they have destroyed Its power by force.
Stalesare no longer carried ont ol the Union,
by the secession of their delegations in Con-
gress. We have expended 100 much of the
Mood of our citizens, and paid too much for
anarmy of over half a million,to have tint
juggle played again. Should any|Border Sm'c
members secede, their places will be tilled
with l«\al men; and any Northernsympathi-
zers wi{h the rebellion who attempt to furnish
it aid and comfort in this way will have a
speedy opportunity to try the matter before
their constituents. But the ability of Con-
gress will not be In the least impaired. A ma-
jority of the members faithful to their oath,
will always constitutea quorum for the tran-
saction oi business.
BeopeningofTrado withNew Orleans.

[From tbe X. Y.Evening Post, 13ih.]
Active preparations are making in this cityfor the resumption of trade with New Or-

leans. Manyapplications have bees made te
the Quartermaster’s Department for permit*
for vessels to proceed to that port with c*r-
go.es of goods, and for general information
concerning thesubject,showing thata very live-
ly interest is felt amongourshippers in regard
to the immediate re-establishment of com-
merce with the chief city of the South. The
merchants who uropose to embark in this
business, intend to ship assorted cargoes, cs-
ptciaily provisions, which are scarce at the
South. Permits have been asked for at the
CustomHouse for the shipment of ordinary
produce. Aproclamation fromthe President,
announcing the reopening of th©port, is daily
expected, and according to its terms, permits
and clearances will at once be given to those
who apply. Forth© present all applications
f#rpermits are refused.

A movement is making by the Government,
which indicates a design on itspari to assist
tbe starving people oi Now Orleans, as in the
case of that-© of Newbernaud other points, A
di-patch was yesterday received from Wash-ington, directing that the Ocean Queenshould
be loaded with commissary stores and sent di-
rect to New Or)toms. It is understood that
these stores are for distribution, as the forces
of Gen. Butler are provided for, by that officer
as he may direct.

Tbe mail to be sent to New Orleans this
evening, by the steamer Connecticut, will be
B'Uch larger Ihau was expected. The number
of letter* which will be m tiledbefore the Con-
m-cllcut sails, is estimated at nearly ten thou-
sand. Nearly all of these are business letters.
This is :o interesting f.ict; and the effect of
th:* large in stimulating the
Union sentiment of New Orleans, will bean
importantauxiliary toour arms.

The New Constitution Scheme,
Chasttaigk, 111., May 10,1881.

Messes. Editors : At a meeting of the Cen-
tral East Association, hdld in this place May
10»b, It was resolved to be the duty of all
Christians and Chri-tian Ministers tou*e their
h finance against th© adoptionof the proposed
new Constitution for the Brate8 r ate of Illinois, be-
lieving some of its provisions to be unjust
■tdinhuman in their tendency, especially Sec.
Ist of Art. ISth, which provides that “No
negro or mulattoshall migrate to or settle ia
this State after the adoption of this Constitu-
tion.” S. A. Vandyke, Scribe.

A Fhencu Mistake.—The French journals
and people arc considerably confused and
amused with tbe classic and ancient names of
our Western towns—our “Memphites” and
**Calroa,” and “A’hcnses” and “Ooriaths.”
They bare been havinga small revolution in
Greece, and a few days since a provincial
journal published the following lucid para-
praph, headed: “The latest news from
Greece**:

*» At the moment of going to press we hare re-
ceived a telegraphic dispatch announcing that a
battle bad taken place at Coiintb, and chit ch«
rebels had been crushedjV and thenadit the sapi-
ent journalist, “ Tbna iTmay ba hoped i« termi-
nated the insurrection which for a moment men-
aced the throne of King Otho.”

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.
What they Think of Ben. F.

Butler.
JACOB BARKER Off THE MONE-

TARY CRISIS.

Protest of the French Naval Com-
mander.

NBW OBtEANS AFTKIt ITS SUK-
beadeb.

A WAIL FKOltt NEW ORLEANS.

[From the RichmondDispatch, May9.]
Bombastes Furioso and his myrmidons are

now in possession ofNew Orleans, and ifany-
thing could add to our sympathy with the
generous and warm hearted-people of that
city, it is that such a specimen ofYankee-
dom, should be their -Military Governor. A
more polished and chivalric population can-
not be found on thiscontinent, and every in-
stinct of their nature-must revolt at the
gross, vulgar fool of Yankee tyranny
who is now lording it over a community
who have never before seen such a being
outside the guard house. It was bad enough
they should be given over without a blow to
the hands of the enemy, that their fortifica-
tions should be abandoned and blown up,
theirarmy takenaway, and theirown private
aims takenwith them; but that B. F. Butler
should be put in command of the forsaken
city is the last drop in the bittercup of humil-
iation and shame. Of all the Yankee Gener-
als, he has the least pretensions to the
qualities of the soldier and the gentleman.
Averier humbug in a military point of view,
was never created. The battle of Bethel—-
at which he tookgood care not to be present
—is the only battle with which he ever bad
tbe remotest connection. He never so much
as landed at Hatteras till the guns of theship-
ping had silenced the fire of the fortifications,
and heis not heard of at New Orleans till the
gunboats have achieved their bloodless vic-
tory. He is now in his element, sporting
laurels which do not belong to him—an
ass in a lion’s skin. We predict that General
Butler will leave before the weather becomes
excessivelywarm. His oleaginous courage willevaporate speedily before the burning sun.
Theyellow fever will before long put an end,
in one way or another, to the dominion of
Bombastes, and open batteries upon his forces
generally which can neither be resisted by
powernor paralyzed by treason. If McClel-
lan’a forces are already seriously affected by
our comparatively salubrious swamps in Vir-
ginia, what must become of those who have
undertaken to “ hold, occnpy and possess”
thedeath breeding waters of the Mississippi?

[From tbe New Orleans Delta, JEayl.]
Commander of the United States squadron noio

in the port of Attr Orleans:
Sir:—Sent by my government to protect

the persons and property of its citizens, who
are here to the number of thirty thousand, I
regret to learn at this moment that yon hare
accorded a delay of forty-eight hours for the
evacuation of the city by the womenand chil-
dren. I venture to observe to yonthat this
short delay is ridiculous: and in the name oi
my government, lopposeit. If it is your res-
olution to bombard the city, doit; but I wish
to state that you will have to account for
thebarbarous act to the power which I repre-
BCbt. In any event I demand sixty days for
the evacuation. Db Clocet,
Commandant of the steamerMilan, opposite

the city of New Orleans.
[From the New Orleans Picayune, April23.j
Our Domestic Ccrresct.—The following

letter from the -well known financier and
banker, Mr. JacobBarker, was elicited by one
addressed tohim by one of the Provost Mar-
shals of this city. Its suggestions and recom-
mendations seem very well worthy of atten-
tion in the quarter to which they arc particu-
larly addressed:

New Orleans, April 8,1582.
H. D. Og:de>', E=q.—Bear Sir: —Iam in re-

ceipt of your letter of the Ist inst., saying
that suggestions from me would be attended
to. I hesitated at making any lest it should
be supposed that I was influencedby interest-
ed motives, wtich I assure yon is not and
will not be the ccee. The business in which I
am embarked is more for thepleasuri of the
occupation and employment of those about
me with whom I am connected than for any
f nticipation of profit.

To preserve ihi valtP of the Confederate
Treasury notes it isabsolutely necessary that
there should be some place where those of
large denomination can be exchanged for a
goodcirculating currency of small denomina-
tion withoutloss or expense.

At present there is great difficulty in get-
ting good smallnotes for those of the denom-
ination of twenty dollars and upwards. Treas-
ury notes of less denomination cannot be ob-
tained by the employees of the Government,
nor can they be obtained from the bank- I
change them daily at the counter, generally
without charge, as far as I can obtain the
mians.
It is all important that we should have a

large supply of the necessaries ot life. In
aid of this agents should havebeen secretly
sent to all parts with gold and sliver to pur-
chase at any cost, and when the produce ar-
rives it should be sold to consumers at
moderate rates, regardless of the loss. A
ftw hundreds thousand dollars sacrificed in
this way would be well spent. Under such
circumstances speculators could not sell with-
out reducing their prices. Our supplies must
come from a distance where gold and silver
or bank rotes arc demanded, and ifthose
who bring ns supplies are not allowed to pur-
chase coin, they will not be likely to come or
send supplies.

Everything appertaining to legitimate com-
merce should be left as free as air, except
when speculators monopolize articles of first
necessity. The public should then take pos-
session of such articles and supply consumers
at fair prices, indemnifyingspeculators for the
actual losses they sustain.

No regulation you may adopt can avail if
tlie supplies necessary for our subsistence are
not here or brought here.

Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
Jacob Bauseu.

[From the N. O. Crescent, April 2S.]
Satutvdat Night, April 26—12 m.—To at-

attemptanything of a general review this
evening that would be of the least satisfacto-
ry nature, would be useless; nevertheless, to
keep np a record of events, financial and com-
mercial, we resume our weekly task. We en-
tertain hopes that the future in store fv>r our
city will remunerate us for all the trouble and
despondency which is now suspending over
the community.

At the date of our last weekly summary,
the fortsbelow thecity were invested, caus-
ing considerable anxiety in financial circles,
particularly so much so that it was deemed
advisable by our mandators to takeprelimi-
nary steps to place their valuables la a more
safe place of security than the vaults were
supposed to alTord. Monday and Tuesday,
three of thebanks redeemed theirclrculation,
others in part. On Wednesday a general re-
quest was received from the authorities inRichmond for the banka to refrain from the
farther paying out of coin. On Thursday
morning onr community in general wai
astounded to learn that several vessels of the
Federal fleet had passed the fort below. A
general scene of confusionand excitement en-
sued.

Some of the bunks requested their deposi-
tors to withdraw all their tin boxes and valu-
ables on special deposit,and declining to re-
ceive deposits. Atmeridian two of the banks
closed their doors, declining to transact any
jurriierbusiness. Notes, ol course, weat un-
paid, though there were few falling due. On
Friday the excitement and panic were still fur-
ther increased by the arrival of the enemy’s
vessels in front of the city. Thebanks were
immediately closed, and have remained closed
since. When they will open again forregular
business, it is impossible to predict or fore-
tell.

In the meantime, our currency is in a per-
fect state of chaos, though it ia hoped the
panic connected with it has run its course,
and that on Monday we may witness a calmer
state of affaire. As tor the individual issues,
alias slimplastcrs, of parlies of heretofore
standing and responsibility, we are not aware
that the occurrences of the week, thedisasters
in our situation, will in the least weaken or
impair their solidity; yet it cannot be denied
that measures should be taken to repress the
further issue of change notes on the part of
many makers, of whose responsibility thereare many doubts,

■\Ve cannot observeany Impropriety inagain
suggesting that an association be formed by
some dozen or more individuals, to be denom-
inated the “Change Association,” to issue
smallnotes for notes of large denominations.
Theproceeds of these change notes to be held
in trust for the redemption of the same. A
fluctuating currency Is a pest, and during a
crisis of the present magnitude, fluctuation
will attend the daily routine of current move-
ments. If we could return forthwith to a spe-
ciecurrency, it would redound to the good of
all. True, millions of dollars of the cola that
were here are nowno longerhere.

All expectation that coin payments would
be continued on the part of our banka (pro-
vided they doopen doors again) must be for
the present abandoned. In many instance*,
during the past few days, there baa been dis-
carding of thegeneral currency of the Confed-
eracy. This added confusion and uncertainty
to the present position of affaire. In all prob-
ability there may possibly follow partis' re-
sumptions in dealings ia coin, that is, if all
thecoin In private hands and outside parties
has not taken wings and flown sway.

There were no returns from thebanka to the
Board of Currency to-day.

Tncmovement ia produce during the week
have beta confined to sugar and molasses,
chiefly before Friday. Ttu-re were sales of
1,500 hogsheads ofsugar and 4,500 barrels of
molasses. On Friday a lawless nble, it can be
termed, commenced, during the burning of
cotton, thebreakiugof hogshead* of sugar and
•orcii-g barrels of molasses, carrying It off in
the most approved style of agrarianism. The
scene at the sugar depot at this time is too
desola’eto require more than a brief notice in
thiscolumn.

The various wholesale jobbingand retail
store* and. shops hare been closed since
Thursday. Our street* and avenues, there-
fore, pretent a very gloomy aspect. Under
the assurance of the commanding officer ofthe
United States forces, opposite the city, many
stores may be re-opened next weak. The
Mayor has also rvqu»-*ted the keeper* of gro-
ceriesand proripiou housestoopeo theirdeor*
and supply tbe publicas faras they can.

lathe meantime, if we take a distant view
of the crisis, we may well inquire, “From
whence it our community to obtain supplies
of provision* and breadrtuffs?” Starvation
and famine really stare one-half of our popu-
lation in the face. We are blockaded above
and below—all round in fact. The Jack-on
Radioed Company bas suspendedIts regular
trail’s; communication with Red River—-
from which stcrion several boat 10-id* orpane
of loads of supplies were expected, baring
been purchased by the Committee of Safety—-
is debarred bv fear ot capture by th* invading
tquadron. Tbe food question looks disheart-
ening unless some providential act turns np
in our favor.
ill transactions in bonds, notes and stocks

have 'been brought toa closeby tbo events of
the past three days. ‘When they will be re-
sumed it Is difficult to anticipate,prophesy or
predict. Brokers, capitalists and dealers
standaghast, as it were, at the position of the
nation. We can oulv hope wo may have a
change for the better* to chronicle In a few
days
[Fro:m the New Orleans Commercial Bulletin, of

April SGth.}
‘There is something so revolting to us in

these words that we shrink from their utter-
ance. Humiliation—the lowest, most terrible
depths of humiliation are involved in this bit-
ter confession. More galling to thespirit than
theheaviest chains to the body, it cuts us to
the very soul.

But it is virtually consumated! The Fed-
eral flag will again wave over our city, not as
formerly, as the symbol of Stitt s' Rights and
Civil Liberty, but as the signal of our subjec-
tion—the crushing to the earth of the oneand
the utter destruction of the other.

It makesus sick at heart to comment on
fhi« event. Themore wereflect upon it—the
more we scrutinizeit from every point of view
—the darker, the more revolting, the more
hideous it appears. It isrelieved by only one
ray of sunshine. The brightness of the gal-
lant defense of Fort Jackson and Fort St.
Philip glows through the rack of the battle
storm with a lurid glory—a sun-burst that
vanishesin the gloom when we think of the
lost friendsand fellow citizenswho may have
fallen in that terrible conflict.

But we have duties in defeat, as we would
have bad duties in triumph. The brave man
struggling with adversity presents one of the
noblest of moral spectacles. ‘Why? Because
his courage glows as brightly in misfortune as
his intrepidity on thebattle
courage which should now distinguish us:
whichshould relieve surrender from dishonor
and involuntary submission from shame.

We trust that ourfellow citizens, at least
thosewho have been unable to fly to the side
ofBeauregard; we trust that all who arecom-
pelled bv physical debility,age or other causes,
to remain in the city, will meet thepainful re-
sponsibilities imposed upon them with the
coolness, determination and self-sacrifice that
circumstances may require. Whatever be the
conduct of the victors, let magnanimity mark
the conductof thevanquished. Wboevermay
have erred, orhave been unfaithful, let us, at
least, be true to our country and ourselves.
We shall then, thoughsubjugated preserve onr
honor, and when the dayofredemption ar-
rives, be preparedto redeem thepast.

“GOOD news.”
[From the New Orleans Picayune, April 2T.]
We have greatpleasure in saying that news

from down the river, of a very favorable and
gratifying character, was received last even-
ing. We do not care to go into particulars,
because it is not advisable that the enemy
should obtain information, which, however
cheering it is to ns in tbe city, by becomlbg
known to them might have had a prejudicial
effect upon interests that are dear to us. Oar
readers may rest satisfied that the accounts
received were as we have represented them,
and that wehave an assurance that our affairs
are in a more favorable condition than was
generallyimagined up to the time tho intelli-
gence referred to came to hand.

SCARCITY or PROVISIONS.

The followingappears in the local columns
of thePicayune of the 27th:

The Markets and theGrocery and Pro-
vision Stores,—We are sorry to say that the
supplies in the markets, yesterday, were very
scanty, and that, with very rare exceptions,
the grocery and provision stores, were still
closed, the failure to furnish the
usual supplies to the markets, and to opentho
grocery and provision stores, occasioned
much unnecessary distress in the city, espe-
cially to those whose means donot allow of
their havinga stock of the necessaries of life
on hand for more than their daily consump-
tion. Wc do hope, for the good of all-ven-
ders and purchasers—that supplies will be
forthcoming to-day, and thenceforth, in suffi-
cient quantities to meet the demand, and at
reasonably modeiate prices.
Bestorlng tlie Currency in Virginia.

[Correspondence N. Y. Evening Post.]
The greater part of the amount due the

troops (of McClellan’s army) is paid in Trea-
sury notes. Afew dollars in gold and silver
are given to each man. In this way several
thousand dollars of good money, gold and sil-
ver, will be put in circulation, which, with
out Treasury notes, will soon drive the worth-
less notes of the worthless Confederacy out
of circulation, and, by showing the people of
Virginia what a broken reed they have been
leaning on in the Southern Confederacy, help
them to appreciate the blessings of the old
and only Government. It is amusing to see
how these people open their eyes at the sight
oi gold or silver* 1 gave one of them some
silver the other day. and he could hardly wait
forme to put it into his hands, so great was
his impatience. His eyes glistenedand spark-
led, and he turned it over again and again, as
a child would a new plaything. It was the
first be had teen sincelast April, more thana
year ago. Ever since then, the people of the
Confederate States have been using shiaplas-
ters, and these were printed on such abomina-
ble paper that many of them are quite worn
out, while many are “still kept in circulation
by pasting them on pasteboard.

FROM AUCTION.

GREAT BARGAINS
A T

WHOLESALE ASO RETAIL
For Mett Gash Only.

100Pieces Goodall WoolDe Lames
For Two Shillings a Tarj,

50Pieces Fine Silk and Wool tallies
FOB THREE SHIU.ISKS.

25 Pieces Extra Quality tnplos Betnbazlnes
FOR SIX SHILLINGS.

50 PIECES WIDE; HIGH LGBTBED
FallBoiled BLACK SILKS,

FOR SIX SHILLINGS.

SPRING STYLES PLAID SILKS
FOR THREE SHILLINGS.

EXTRA. HEAVY
Double F*ced Black and ColoredFigured Silks

FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Beal French Ginghams for 1 Shilling
CHOICE KEW STYLES

Full Madder Calicoes for Ten Cents.
Black ano White Checked Wool Yalendas for OaeShilling.
Fine Pure Llnena for Twoand Sixpence.
Pillow CaseLinens for Three Shillings,
In foot oar store is fall of bargains in allkinds of

Goods,
LAEGE DAILY ARRIVALS OF GOODS

FROM AUCTION, IMPORTERS AND MANUFAC-
TURERS DIRECT.

Out entire stock Is bongbt for sett cash ata large
Discount from Beggar Prices, makingevery piece of
Goods In our stock & bargain.

NOW IK STOCK, all the latest novelties la
SPRING CLOAKS, SAQUEB AND MANTLES

01 BUk and all fashionable materials. Also.
PATTERN CARDS

Of High Novelties in Dress Goods,
O* board steamer BANSA, which will bein store In a

few days.

W.M. RO^S&CO.j
IC7 & 169 Lake Street.

mbaOBMOSm-

DRESS
GOODS
CONSISTING OF

FANCY MOHAIRS, CHALLIES,
MOZAMBEQUES,

Lavellas, Organdies
LONDON GREYS.

FANCY CHECKS AND PLAIDS,
Persians,

Printed Cambrics.
Lawns, Brilliants,

Delaines,
Fancy Prints,

TIDE LATjteT STTLBS.

VERY CHOICE,

At Prices as Low ia Propor-
tion as Staples.

Alto, & fallstock of

Notions, Gloves, Hosiery
HOOP SKIRTS,

DRESS BBUBS, PAR 18015,

And other Seasonable Goods
at Eastern Prices.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
WrORBHB AND JOBBEHS,

74 A 76 LIRE ST.

FIELD, BENEDICT ACo,,
84 & 86 Lake Street,

Are aew openinga large and well assorted stocke

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
AND TESTENGS,

Together wld an tbe various rvles of Soods for
MBITS WEAR, such oa

Cordoroys, Satinets,
Moleskins, Gottonades,

Velveteens, F, and IS. Gass,
Planters’Drills, queen* Cloth,
Planters’ Ducks, Span’b Linens,

SEerlnoCass, Drap O'Elat,
Kentucky Jeans, Itai’n Cloths.
Fancy Linens, Tweeds.

TouwlHalwaj«fia<liaoaraaaor£mentaQ me dectr-
able styles Inthe marl et, whJcc be so'd at Rati*
factory prices- A ftill stock of TaUoiW Trimming* al-
say* on baud. ap7 pn* ly

T\7X)OL TWINE MaNCJTAC
v V taredao* sold by NATH i.HEEL WHITS. 96

South street.

BUTTER FIRKINS,
NICE OAK HICEOBY BOUND FIBKCHS

Manulactm td andfor nale at93 So’ita Water street.
NATHINIEL WHITE,

VboloMlsdealer la ffoadea and Willow Ware,
■pS&yTßte

arousal* mouses.
pRAYES & IRVINE

Are now offering to the Trade, FOB NETT CASH,

SKIRTS
At Manufacturer’! Prices.

CORSETS
At TCTT close figures. Also. Robber Combs. Hair Nets,
Skirt iiralas, Suspender*, Skirt Bosoms, Hosiery, Hsad-
kerchlefe and Notions, at rates that

Cannot be Surpassed.
CHAVES * IIIVIMi, 78 lake Street.

WHOLESALE
YANKEE NOTIONS.

J. M. STINE,
33 take Street,

Corner of "WaToasli Avenue,

Eu nowIn store, and offers to the Trada,

AT NEW 10RKPRICES,
The largest and best assorted stock In the city of

Yankee Notions,
Hosiery, Olores,

Hoop Skirls.
Neck Ties,

Hair Nets,
And all tbe articles usually kept ts a rmsTCLLsa

Notion Hocae.
Orders promptly at faithfully attended to.

Lm;lSrag3-2zn]

j££AY7SON & BAKTLETT,
Manufacturer* and Wholesale Dealert is

SOOTS aNB SHOES,
Ho. (€ Lake Street, CMe*gs; DL

Ws wouldrespectfully call the attention of Cityka
Go antry Merchant* to ourextensive stock of BoomasQ
Shoes, which we have now In store, and are dahy re-
ceiving from our Factory In West Boylatpn. .Mass.,
which consists ofa tollassortment of those Celebrated
Custom-Made Patna Kip andCalt and Grata_Water-
Proef Boota: together with a full stock of an style* of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Of the beat Quality and manufacture*, which we are
preparedtosell for CASH and promptpayln* trade at
Boston and New York Jobblngrricea.

We are Agent*for the sale of Mitchella Fated He
tantft TipBoot* and Shoe* inan theStats*.

J|ARCH, 1862.

8&RBETI,KING & CO.
Are prepared to offer to buyers of

CLOTHnra-
Tkclr nsnal extensive assert
ment, TFe have many styles
wkicli «c can seU at

OLD P RICES!’.

NO. 27 LAiE STREET.
mh23-n®6-2m

E W COKSETSII
NEW SKIRTS!

NEW BUGLE TRIMMINGS,

NEW BELTINGS,
In Plain Colors, Jasp© and Plalded.

HEW TRIMMIHO RIBBONS!!
NOW OPENING.

Ladles a* e invited to Inspect our Rock, whether In-
tending to puicnasecr not

GBAVXS & 18-VETE, 78 LAKE STEEET.
mhSU.9U.-ly

SPKIVCS OF 1862.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
Bavis, Sawyer k Co.

4.0 & 42 LIRE STREET,

Have Instore and now receiving

300 Bales Domestics,
250 eases Prints,
200 “ Staple Cotton Goods,

50 “ Assort’d DressGoods,
Comprising the most popular and desirable goods o

the season, and the

NEWEST AND MOST AT-
TRACTIVE STYLES,

PURCHASED FOR CASH under the
recent depression of tlieEastern mar-
kets; allof which ‘Will be sold

AT LOWEE PEIOES
Tban manysimilar goods, of OLDER
STYLES, now offered in this and
Eastern Markets.

Buyers, O'vS A2TD ALT., are earnestly invited
to examine onr stock, and compare goods and
prices, without regard to published quotations

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.
Our firm inEt. Louis is >

SAM'L C. DAVIS * CO.) apl-nP3-Sin

DRY GOODS
For 1862.

W. R. WOOD & CO.,
153 & 155 Lake Street,

&17Z IB .TOOK

English,French and American
Prints,

The Choicest Assortment In Market.
BEILIIAIITS. GINGHAMS AND PERCALES,

Challies, Dolain.es, &e,
Also the beat assortment of general

DRESS GOODS,
AND AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFOSS.
Cloaks In Stock *and Made to Order,

and Cloaking Material
nr GREAT TABIETT; ALSO.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, RIBBOHS,
Embroideries andLace Goods,

At nnnsnaDr low prioea.

W. It. WOOD & CO.
Ssa-nlTfrSia

1862. SPRING TRADE 1862.
H. W. HUNT& CO.,

21 and 35 Luke street, (Up-Stalrs,)
Manufacturers and Jobbersof

CLOTHING.
And dealer*in

CLOTHS,
Cfunimeres Satinets,Cottonades, Vestings, Tai-

lor’s Trimmings,Gents’ Furnishing
Goods, &c. &c., &c.,

Offer their stock at the very lowest market rates.
rmh27-*SS>ka]

DENTAL
Dental Chairs, tplttflons, lathes,

Furnaces, Rolling Mills, Vulcanizing
Machines, and Material forVulcanite
Wort.

DEPOT.
Oram and Armstrong and S. S.

White’s Teeth, Gold and Tin Foils,
Gold, Silver and Platlna, plate and
Wire, and every other article nsed by
the Profession, constantly on hand
and for sale at MewSort, prices by

J. H. REED «fc CO.,
144 and 146 lake street.

goioeeld style Dental Chain car sale very low.
mhStaTaaSm

CHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
\J WOBEB.

(tonerCUntoa&nd VutSU*.
LSAB POT, CULLER, CAS fc SHEET LEIB,

LINSEED OIL,
■at, WSlto teal, Bed LaU mi Lrt*l»sa

POMPS AHQ HYBRAUUC SAKS.
Orders from the trade soHctted- Highest marks

Idee paid forHas Bead. Re.BoxSUS.
Ml S» W. BLA.IGBFOSB*

JSWjolesale Rouses.
GROCERIES.

Ewing, Briggs & Co.
75 SOUTH WAXES STREET, CHICAGO,

Offer for sale AT THE "VERT LOWEST PRICES to
CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT MEN*

a well selected stock of

C ROGERSES,
At Wholesale,

EMBRACING

SUGARS, FISH,
TEAS, TOBACCO,
COFFEES, RICE,
SYRUPS, SPICES,
MOLASSES, SOAPS,

DRIED FRUIT,
WOODEN WARE, and all articles usually included In

their line.

tVc harebought most of our poods for cash, and be-
lieve that wo c;»n make It tj the Interest of all pur-
chasingto thismarket t<>rail and examine our stock
before burin?. EWING. Hitiuos & cd..

2s o. 75 South 'Valor street, Chicago.

Wm.L. Ewing. St. Louis, Mo.
Clinton llrlpps, ) .’hir-iffoThomas lleermans, Jt' UlCltSl • isyis-rSSI-ly

GROCERIES.

G.C.COOK&CO,
IS & 18 State Street, Chicane.

We offer to Merchants, and the Trade, a large and
general assortment of

GROCERIES,
CONSISTING JS PAST OF

Sugars, Teas,
Molasses, Coffees,

Spices, Tobacco,
Symps, Rice,

Fish, Dri’dFruits, Wooden
Ware, Etc.

WHICH WB OETKB AT THE

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH,
And to which the attention ol all

CLOSE CASHBTJYEBfe

IS INVITED

G. C. COOK & CO.
jtscheb. [mhs-n2S3-2m] l.swormsxsdt, J3

GORE, WILLSON & CO.,
54 Lake Street, CHcagOi

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION
ISEBCHAKTSi

FOB THE BALK OF

BOOTS AN® HHOES
.iT n'ISOEES.iLE.

Liberal Cash Advances made on
Consignments.

Wa arc continually receiving: from

EASTERN MANUFACTURERS,

Consignment* of desirable styles of Boots and Shoe*
which will he sold at

Auction to pay Advances,
la ict» tosuit customers, every andTnrnv
i>a"V at It A Si. prompt, andatprivate sal®<inrinr the
week. nbS -a317-3 oi

TORS AXD ILLINOIS

Hoop Skirl Manufactory.

Beprtnca, children's, to(Vi so rin
X. B —NYe rep iiruil<klrL which wo sell without ex-

tra charge, provided tlievarc kept clean. Mur Skirts
RTi'wnTrar.tvd tobe of the Vr-t vpvvbty, Witch sprlnc
steel Skirt? exchanged If Dot satisfactory, uud all par-
cels sent to residence.

NOTICE TO WHOLESALEBHIERS.
As wehavebeen in the Skirt bnsiness since the first

beginningof the trade, and liave branches ofotirhouse
In Vi11 the' principal cith> of the Union, as well as Lon-
don.—and ns onr London Aeenl furnishes ns our «t
at first cost—thus pi vine our oust oners the benefit of
what we should otherwise pav for commi-v-lons—we
ore able to sell lower titan atiy other manufacturer.
Ordersby mall promptly attended to,

L. TBIGES, Proprietor Tor Chicago.
New York Factory. 35Bowrey,

myl3-r3?£-Iy ChicagoPost Ofllce Box t-VCi.

PRINTS.
DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.,

40 &. 42 Lake Street,
Prints and Domestics of all

popularbrands, together with
a complete, fresh,and well as-
sorted stoeh of stapleand fan-
cy Dry Goods, at 3few York
prices.

tnySrSKm

1862. SPEUja TEADE. 18621

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
WHOLESAX* DEALERS PI

HATS, CAPS,
Btra-w Goods, Parasols,

Umbrellas and Palm Leaf Goods,
85 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

Hare nowIn btoeb a large and desirable woes' fc?
Iraua Thade which willbe offered at

Eastern Prices
Tor CASH orapprored short cbedct. fc&aH-

WHOLESALE
Bat, Cap aad straw Goods Ilonse.

E. P. L. BROOM,
BUCCESSOE TO

E. K. KELLOGG .V CO.,
50 Lake Street, Chicago,

Hasaowonbandsad Is receiving dairy. a large and
EN riLELY NEW stock of

Hats, Caps aud Straw Goads,
of an kinds, which bars bees bought for cadi educe
the great

Decline in Prices,
And which willbe told for cash, or to prompt paying
Trade at

KEW YORK PRICES.
Having engaged with Mr. Broom,Ihcpetosee my

old fritnot andcustomers. and ahall as tefore ao my
best In filling their orders.

aplt-p331 km B. R. KELLOGG.

SPRING 1862.
COOLEY, FAR WELL & CO.

<B, *4 &46 WABASH AVEHTTB
CHICAGO,

An nowoffering. Urge end attnefive aiiortiatat

DOMESTICS,
Prints, Ginghanu, So Ealnes,

NOTIONS. FANCY GOODS,
WOOLENS, aad achoice selection of

DRESS G OODS,
Meetof oar heavy Cottoa Goods having been pur-

chased early In thefan. wecanaad will oner superior
inducement! tothe trade.

We wmguarantee our prices tobe tba lowest made
lathis miraet, or in New York. adding freigac, and la*
Tlteall clo#e buyers to a careful examination of oar
stock before pnTCbaAag.

0091.8T, mWEILAGO,

(Cijau'Dlers

QJLBERT HUBBARD & CO,
gHCLP CHASDIEBS,

Wholesale tad Ratal! Dealers la

TWINES AND CORDAGE,
1054 207 South WaterSt., Cor.Well*,

Would emu particular attention o< the Trade to on?
itodc,as weat an times tarethelargest and

Peat assortment in tbe West or

frfawm.A AND TABBED ROPE,
DITCHING ROPES,

BASS, BASSE'S AND BURLAPS,
CAJtTASa, OAKUM,

TAB, PITCH. CHAINS,
AND TACKLE BLOCKS

COAL TAB EOOPIHO PITCH ABB PELTIHB
BSD CORDS,

CLOTHELDTBS,
BOOM TWINES, all qnallCae,

WRAPPING TWINES,
la bandlee or barrels.

SELL AND SASH COBDB
NST AND SEINES,

Scttoß, Fiai sbc Hemp Twines
OP HTKgY DESCRIPTION.

SIBLEY TENTS
AndTentaof arery kind.

AWNINGS,
WAGON COVERS, TARPAULINS.
BEGESKNTAL COLOBS,

STANDARDS, GUIDONS,
FLAGS, BTC.,

Of Elk « Bunting, a per imy BegnlatliKu
Constantlyon band &ud made toorder.

©. BUBBABD | J. B. TUHNEB IQ. B. CAHPgNTSS
£nolS-bSS-am]

ROSTER & HARDENBERQH,

SHBP CHANBLSRS,
SAIL MAKERS.

AM> CORDAG E,
217 South. Water St, Chicago.

Eaya constantly for sale,atthe lowest martet srtce*Manilla and Tarred Hopes. Eat Bope, La*
'*

Yarn. Bass and Btigiflnir, Canvass,
Oarnta. Spun Tam. Pitch- Tar.

Chains. Blochs, die, &c.

Cotton, Flax and Hemp Twines,
SAILS AND TENTS,
Tarpanlings, Awnings, Wagon Covers,

Flags, Etc., Etc.,
Hade toorder at llie shortest notice.

LA3JDELL OB SIBLEY TENT.
HAGAVS & fcOXS

PATENT HOIST WHEEL
PUT UP AT SHORTEST:SOTICB-

oeo. r. rofiiEß. Cg7tp3i9ly] c. «.nAr.DEXB3RaE.

pEMO Y A L

PUHINGT6N & SSRmOM
Have Removed to

so. 200 sorm water st.,
Corner ofWells Street.

mySr^S-lm

pURIXGTOX & SCU&XTOX,
Ship Chandlers

AND SAIL MAKERS,
SO9 South Water Street,

Comer tf NVeßj street. ofitr £-. x gale a; the Icvwt
rfitea, a lull asiontr.eot of

Manilla anti Tarred Rope,
Xifttli Hop?. IXrtyRope<te Cordnjte,

Of every de-crintic^.
Oakum, Tar. Pitch and ItOflxCotton and H-roo Uati,

all widths, Anchors. C .s'ns, Burl*®*,
"WcolTwlne v:d Wood Sacking,

FLAGS Asi) iIVSIUG.
Tenia enhand sad mads tocrdcr. TAi-pau'Ja*. Tv Ago a

Cerent a^dAwnlzga.

SAILS I SAILS ! !

Made and repairedat the sh9-te?t notica.

VIUIXGTON ft SCBANm.
my*r27-6£n

(Tavnagr ißaferrs.
BREWSTER & CO.,

OF BROOKS STRSST,
jS'eir York,

MAN' CTACTCE£R3 OF

Fii mmmm,
FOR

TOWN AND COUNTRY,
Invite an Inspection oI btock by purchasers who

Style, Quality and Thoroughness
of Finish,

Tbe acknowlcCg-'d superiority of their r.n\o
VAGOSS,both La design and conssrucUon, nl!* 6e
maintained, and special attentionla calledto tiie style
tor IS€2.

“TEE GENTLEMAN'S WAGON,”
Kow rwjy forInspection at their

Only Place of Business.
3?2 and 374 BROO.TIG,

COEHEE KOIT STEEET
POUT. BLOCKS EAST OF BROADWAY,

NSW YORK.
apll-pMI-Sm

(Coal aufc SKaoob,

DEALERS 15

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal,
BT THE CARSO AND AT RETAIL.

Also, Lelijrrlx tint! Blossbar^b,

COAL.
Office and Yard Market street, coinerof Washington.

nvit-ii1 CO-3m

Lemuel crawi’ord
DRALES I.T

Chippewa anti Briar ECIII

COAL by the CARGO.
Manufacturer and dealerIn

MILL AND FOUNDRY PIG IRON.
Office Ho. 2 Johnson’s Marine Block, Fiver street

apai-p638-Sm Clews lamp Onto.

43Iumt)iuy.

£> D. MoFARLAHB'S
@tw, Steam Fitting and

PLUMBIHB ESTABLISHMENT
64 lasalle Street, Chicage.

oxaxxz ns
cis miTEEs ass m*® rnufmia.

Practical Plumber
KurcTAtTnrxxs op

&u Irinds ofSteam Work.
TO THKs TRASS.

T!i» T?*3e mppltsa mca loots us STerr srtlels 13tos Gaa, Stein* Fitting tad Plumbing husineia- So
il'flligand Eroazinrpnne toorderGTy.Manufactory. T«7 and tCT tisst street

(Cooking
JEK EIXO OF STOVES.

THE TRIUMPH,
FOB COAL OR WOOD,
Arranged with hot alf draughtand large ventsiited

THE TRIUMPH
Win bate. boll, broil, rpaat. fry. tnas:. and lerfora
errry oth«rop-=r» Job ta Cooßiogat the SAilB Tl -IKandJnthe most perfect manner,aad with tee greatesteconomy In loti.

THE TRIUMPH
Has a fine lance ventilated oven which always laaxrassweetness to the bread baked inIt.

THE triumph:
Has a regular rani ewater bacßfm beating water fordllTuaion In pipes frroush the houne. ana nears wat-rmore advantageously and espeditiomdy than any oth-er stove.

Reportof the Chicago Mechanics Institute. "■Cook-ing stoves.” &r. Th»* articles onuerilns tu-*dwere osmerous and meritorious, soranch so. that yourCow-
mlitee have had much difficultyla deciding amoa - the
rival clalna ft r preieronce. "

After much deliberation Committee award the
Fra-wr PKKMirM. a SILVEtt MEDAL, to iha
TRIUMPH cooma STOVE.

JAB.T.Z. BLANST, )

CEAS. m.geaY» VCommltUa.
J.H.BATON. )

For tale by
JAHB& P. DALTON.

Successor to Allen*Dalton, 79 Lake street.


